
·An Evening With Bas_il -Rathbone 
· Famed Actor Here March 15, 

bones a1:e a Liverpool family, hav- tennis pupil ot. and played dou. English stage." 
ing considerable interests in in- bles ,with. B.I.C. Norton, Wimble- Mr. Rathbone has starred on 
surance, cot ton and s hipping. But don finalist against Bill Tilden. many top television spectaculars. 

Will Present Pramatic Readings 
Basil Rathbone had no feeling for During his apprenticeship with He appears with ma"jor symphony 
business and since he was eight Sir Frank Benson, Mr. Rathbone orchestras as na rrator in such 
years old, had no thought s of the played 52 roles in 23 ot Shake- works as Honcgger's "King Da· 
future other than the theatre. speare's plays. As with so m·any vid" and Schumann's "Manfred.'' 

After one year of experience in other young men, his career as His recordings have been most 
the business world he s tar ted his an actor was ended temporarily successful, particuJarly his "Peter 

The college assembJy commit- One.man presentations are theatrical career. His progress by \Vorld War I in which he re- and the Wol!," condticted by Leo-
tee is pleased to announce the hard ly news, but when an artist was rapid, a tremendous worker ceived · the Military Cross for pold Stokowski, · "Stories and 
(lppearance, in person, of ·Basu of Basil Rathbone·s extraordinary, with great ,confidence in himself. heroism. Early success in London Poems of Edgar A11en Poe," "The 
Ruthbone on the college campus. many-faceted talents undertakes He has always maintained that a, in 1919-20 earned Mr. Rathbone Fairy TaUes of Oscar Wilde" and 
His program entitled "An E\'e- such a program, the result makes major asset towards his distin- his first visit to the.United States. short stories by Nathaniel Haw• 
ning With Basil Rathbone" will be theatrical history. The important guished career has been his love Gilbert Miller brought him over thorne: . · 
presented at Pacepi High School difference between his and other o! sport and his "being In train- to play opposite Doris Keane in Mr. Rathbone considers the 
Audi..l orium on Thursday, March solo offerings Hes in his remark- ing" all his li!e. He remains. pos- "The Czarina," "The Heiress" and greatest asset in his successful 
15th at 8:00 p.m. Students and able ability to give dimension and sibly, the finest swordsman on "J.B.," to name a !ew. It was private life, his meeting Miss 
faculty may receive tickets upon Presence to the spoken word. Per- stage or screen. He started foil inevitable th' t in due course the Ouida Bergere. Until their mat' 
presentation of 'I.D. cards. Tickets haps Basil Rathbone's unique feat and epee with Fe1ix Grave and motion pictures should claim Mr. rigae she was one of the film 
are being distributed daily from is best described by hlmsel!. "Al· progressed to the Bertrand Aca- Rathbone. Most successful of hls world's top three writers and wu 
1 :30 p.m. to 2:45 p.m. at the desk though the poet uses words, he is demy in London. ln motion pie- films were the Sherlock Holmes for seven years chief story edltot' 
tn front of the auditorium. Addi- in many ways a composer, in that tures, . he continued his studies pictures (16 in all), "Captain at Paramount. After their mar
tlonal tickets may be purchased his words are more closeJy related with Monsieur Cavens in Califor- Blood." "Tovarich," "Anna Kar- riaJ:e, Mrs. Rathbone retired to 
a\: the desk. to music than to any other form nia. His duels with Errol Flynn in enina, •: "Mark of Zorro," "The. private life to devote herself co 

N umbered among- the all-_tlme of literature. With poetry, the es- "Captain Blood'' a nd with Tyrone LaCosutrt MJersst.e,·C ... hlenyn
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acting "greats" Mr. Rathbone ti, sentlal sense Is the ear. In poetry, Power in ''The Mark of Zorro" ll 
one of Broadway and Hollywood·~ sound is the vital element. lt is are considered classics in this close to 100 pictures. Gilbert Mil· hostess and organizer of the Hot. 
most versatile performers. What not meant !or reading, but is de- fie ld .He ls a rabid .golfer, shoot- ler once said of him that "he is lywood. Canteen. Together, the 
he brings to the concert audience signed for a spoken, dramatic pre- ing in the low eighties. He was a the best equipped actor on the (Continued on Page 7, Col. ·5 J 
ls, in brief a dramatic presenta- sentation." 
tlon of the works of the English- Basil Rathbone was born in 
speaking world's great poets, Johannesburg, South Af r ica 
hovelists and playwrights.- Fresh where 'his father was a mining 
and unhackneyed selections from engineer, prospecting !or gold in 
S ir . Arthur Conan Doyle, Edgar the early days of the South AI
Allen Poe, Dylan Thomas, Shelley, r ican gold · rush. Returning to 
Edgar Allen Poe, A. E. Housman, England. the Rathbones had the_ir 
Robert Browning, Elizabeth Bar- son educated af the best schools. 
ret, William Shakespeare and He was not known for his scho
Ogden Nash. AU of this prefaced Lastic achievements, but in cricket, 
by his warm, delightful recollec- football and on the track he was 
tions of a life in the theatre. an outstanding success. The Rath-

Annual Glee Club Concert Held 

CENTRAL STA TE COLLEGE 

SER. VIII VOL IV 

The Central State College played Schubert's "Marche Carat.:' 
Men's Glee Club presented its eris tiquc." ~oszkowski's "Danse." s d 
27th annuaJ concert under the di· opus 25, and MacDoweH's "A tu en t 
w~~~~~~YN~~:~:· :enb~tz;s~ ~~ It~!ro; Knightly Tlmes;t! opus - - - Loan Program

Aidi.ng Many Students 
8 o'clock, in the college auditorl· Richard Vand~Bloemen joined 
um . Miss Vander Bl en :for a tenor-

Assisting the "Ambassadors of soprano duet, " 1 You Remem-
Good Will" were Miss Mary Van- ber," Romberg. Mr. Vander Bloe
der Bloemen, soprano soloist, and men sang as a senior solo, 
Edward J. Plank and Robert J . "Jeanie with the Light Brown 
krembs, duo pianists. Hair," Fost~r. · Gov. Gaylord Nelson's new S5 which 1ormerly required all Joans first full year. In the entire 1959-

T he club ~gan its program Th~ mens clu?, conclud~ th~ million student loan program, to be repa1d within two years 60 school year, only $204,000 In 
with its tradittonal opening sel~; progia~ wit~ Silver t;: ight, passed by the legislature at Nel· after leaving school. Under the state funds were borrowed. 
tton, "Th~ Purple and the Gold, lro~ ~oonhg~t .. sonata. Bee- son 's request last sum~er, has new. program. the first loan be- Even it more than $1 million ts' 
P ray-Percival-Doudna. The .. first tho\en-Rmgwal,?, In the garde~ already made funds ava1lable to comes due one year alter leaving loaned in the current year how. 

f
oup o! songs included Just of Tomorrow, Jesse . epper, 1,251 students attending the Uni- school, but the student gets an ever almost $4 mWto11 ot the or! 
nging Along,u Moore ; "T~ Thee '. '.Beautiful WJsconsln," F.~na, and versity of Wisconsin and the ten additional year for each subsc- ginai $5 million in Gov Nelson'; 
e Sing," Tkach, and Road- Thanks Be To Thee, Handel- State Colleges. quent loan he has received. This program will s till be av~ilable for 

ways," James. Lefebvre. . GI The Nelson program - which means that his final loan may loans in future years 
Miss Vander Bloemen :followed Accompanists :for the ee Club Is one of the largest in the entire not become due until :four years S d d . . · 

with solos, "A Heart That's ~ere Beatrice Locker and Fran- nation - not only made state after graduation. . tu ents es1rmg Joans can ob--
Free." Robyn, and "We Kissed in crne Pacana. funds availabJe to both private ta1n full information ~Y. writing 
the Shadow" from "The King and The Glee Club ls a member of and pub1ic college t dents but The program has already seen to the Student Loan D1v1sion De· 
t," Rodgers-Hammerstein. th~ Asso<:lated Glee Clu? of Am· a lso increased the :;:aunts' that a sharp increase in both the part!'1ent ?f Public ~elfare, 

The Glee Club returned :tor er1ca, Wisconsin Association o! could be borrowed number o! applications and the Madison. High school principals 
"Shenandoah," an arran gement Male Choruses and_ the Nation~I The maximum · loan was In- total hgrants. In the firs t seven and college financ~a l aid bureaus 
by Robec.t Wagner, with William and . State Federatton of Music mont s under the new program, ~ave als~ been given necessary 

t;
igler as incidental soloist; se- Clubs. creased from S440 per student per 1,924 students have applied for mformat1on on the n.ew loan pro-

ctions from "My Fair Ladv ." The next co~ o~ the men -~=~r s1::m~~ ~~sr::.r ,f~~s ~t!~ s:a~e loans, ~omp:red to only 585 gram. 
oewe, directed by Mr. ZieglE!:r, singers will be Thu.pkl.ay, May amount available to a student sf u dentds ~ o h orro~ved s tate The Wellare Department hu 

~nd "Oh What a Beautiful 3. which wlll be in lronor o! re- un s urmg t e entire 1959-60 advised s tudents to apply for 
t,iorning", :from "OkJahoma," tiring CSC president, William C. during his college or university school year. Joans well In advance of actual 
R.octgers-Stickles. Hansen. career was Increased from Sl.600 The loans granted under the needs since .time Is re~ulred to 

As their duo piano selections. to $5,000. new program now total $663,000, process the app1ications. even 
Mr. P lank and Mr. Krembs D R In. iiddition, Gov. Nelson liber- a nd are expected to pass the $1 though about 95% have been ap. ebaters eturn alizcd the repayment terms, million mark by the end or the proved to date. 

Recital To Feature 
Chamber Music 

After a comparatlveJy success
ful session of debates while com
peting in an invitational tourna
ment held at Georgetown Univer-

T here will be a Recital of f~t: i~:~~hi~;~~~~r~·~f i~:;,~~~ 

New Dormitories 
To Honor Three 
Former CSC Heads 

Ch~mber Mt¥5IC given in the state College compiled a record 
Umon Lounge on Sunday, March of 7 wins and 9 losses and whidt 
11, 1962. at 8 p.m. Featur~ \~Ill was equal to records of su~ 
be William Elliot, clarmehst, schools as Princeton and· St. 
Sheila Work, violinist, Maija Je- John's the Central State Varsity 
lcabsons,. pianist and Joseph debate'rs have returned to CSC. The Board ot Regents ha\'e de
Work, violinist. In four ' man team totals they cided to name three new men's 

T he program wlll consist of ranked 11th among 23 schooJs residence halls at Central State 
rur parts which are as :follows : while in the individual speaker after former presidents of the 

vf!faina~d ~;~a::.jof.!~~ Cl.ari~et'. ~~~~;sih~h~~;;g~e~::e~1 r:;~f coiiege. 

i
o7.art , with Andante, Menuetto, ers. Some of the schOoJs they de- The north wing of the L-shaped 

nd Allegretto as the selections. teated were the Cadets from dormitory being constructed on 

~~eese::£r1g8:J~ti·l~r ~~fJ11:s aiJ :~~h ~~~~iln~~e B~s~~v;r~~ve~~ N. Reserve Street wil l be na":1ed 
iota by Bohuslav Martlnu with slty a nd New York University. Pray _Hall _w~ile t h~ other wu~g 

Speaker Service Established 
tlon". 

· J ohn J .' Gach. director ot sco. 
ondary Educat ion. "The Pas t Is 
Prologue", "Promises ot toe 
Future", 

R. E. Gotham. professor of 
teacher education, "The 'chal• 
lenge of the '60's'', "Gettln& 
Ready for Tomorrow", 

Norman E. Knutzen, assoclatf 
professor of English, "After Corn,. 

A roster of Commencement 
Speakers compased of Central 
State College 1aculty members 
has been prepared and circulated 
to high school administrators 
throughout the state of Wiscon· 
sin. Through this Commence
ment Speakers Bureau, headed by 
Mrs. Cell Kelly. a ready source 
of speakers and speeches are 
ava ilable for commencement ex
ercises. The li st is composed of 
the following: mencement, What?'' ''Just Be

Lee A. Burress. Jr., chairman, tween Ourselves". 
Dept. of English, "Beyond the 
Horizon", "Sight or Insight". 

P. A. Kroner, chairman, Dept. 

f 
tse numbers, P oco Allegro, All those ln the tourney were of this butldmg wi ll be named 
oco Andante, and Allegro. Zwei prepared and required to argue Sims Hall. A new dormitory In 
uette fuer Viollne und Klarl- both the negative and af!l rmative the same area will be started this 

e~!~e, ~;3h
2
aft • a~d Ma!"s:i:e~~~ ~=t 

0
ia·~~~ J~;;~~t1~'!e~o~~~~ spring and will be called Hyer or ':!l~i:a~i:~: ~~e:,en;:~:.~: ~:s;:~ 

flude the first segment ot the re?· be Under the Jurisdiction of Anti- Hal l. Youth", ''The Luxury of lnteg, 

Pt Foreign Languages. "This 11 
America", "Youth and Ils R• 
sponsibi ltty". 

cltal. After a brief intermission. Trust Legislation.'' These names are In honor of rity". 

~~h p:ag::C~en:~e~u::;~I~~~ to~:;in;as~u~=~~:~ef~~~~mb!n tha~ Theron B. Pray, John F. Sims and 

Ario E. Moehlenpah, Jnstructof 
of chemistry, "Problem Solving••, 
"Human Reasonslng Versus DI, 
vine Wisdom". 

~

atinette, Viola, und Piano. Op. vid Arneson and Ric Gass. and Frank S. Hyer. 
2 . . , Schumann and thes~ sophomores, DeLyle Bowers and 

~ec~:~~t:.
1
~~~~; e~~~:~: ,v~ ~oh::i~~! I

1
~~er~~~:!r :~;~~l~~~ Ce~~·::1 ~~~!h~:;,:s;~-P:~:~l~n~;! 

Geor;e I. J . Dixon. chalrtnan, 
Dept. of Sociology and Anthro
pology, "Space-Age Education - Orland E. Radke. Dean o! Mell, 
AJ.id r_ M_ean !:i~ce".~ Yo_uth "A Challenge to.Jou~ est&· 
Change the World". day, Today, and Tomorrow". ~n tenerezza and Allegro mar- from some ot the best schools In then known as Stevens Point 

C&to. These recitals are an lnte· the East, Including Ivy League Normal. serving from 1894 to 
,. era! part of~llfe-at Central ~e. ~ools-and-majo_!' universities-as .906.-=Sim~-1--rnf~ 'f',j<«f==ff~ Bowllni,==imoct.rt«±:::Mariii~)CE::E:::=:Tiffl5iEii'ilpS<iiiijimonb',"'i.ass..oocd:la~teie'· 

Ciltiig,nmfthlnmofioufC ome- ot::tlio::b8t-,>rlviite -
great enjoyment to au who can schools. They were accompanied served until 1926. He was folio\ :- professor of• speech, ''To Work pro1essor o:f speech, "The Powef 
ittend. ~continued on pa~ ed by Hyer who served u~il 1938. or To College That is the Ques- ot Words" ... The World Unit«&\ 
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Congratulations To The Best Bob Davis 
While it is unfortunate that our Pointers ctid not win the Answers Mr. 

right to compete for a berth at the tournament in Kansas Gree nag le 
letters to the "Editor 

City due to their failure to take the State College Con-
ference title, there can be few real basktball fans in the Dear Edit-Or: 
state who will or can deny that the Pointers are the best Mr. Greenagle's rejoinder to my 
team in the state. Boasting a great record of ,18 wins and critique of his speech is Im
only four defeats which is tops in the state, they definitely portant, not !or what it says, but 
showed their class and ability in the lopsided thrashing they for what It fails to say In re
administeted to the legal conference champions. If ever a sponse to my observation or his 
team was outclassed it was the Warhawks from Whitewater speech. Conspici.ous by Its ab
on :Monday evening, February 26. Even with the reserves :f:nce C:: ~!~e"f!p~ort:~t r~~~i: 
playing the final three minutes, the Pointers managed to ments: 1. that Mr. Greenagle 
tally 101 points. Displaying the same fine balance which shields a reactionary Ideology 
helped them compile this great record they brought home with a guise of uncotTupted Con
to their fans a complete and satisfying victory over a team servatism; 2. that he manifes ts 
which had humiliated them earlier ·in the season. disregard for the freedom Jie ad-

To all of the fans at CSC, the Pointers are the real cham- vacates; 3. that he portrayed this 
pions of collegiate basketball in Wisconsin and are to be fi~~eg:~: ~P~~s ~~~a~~l~:nni:i~~ 
congratulated for their great showing and for the prestige character. ems approach is Justly 
they have brought to the college. From CSC to our Champs characterized by "do as 1 say, not 
go the best of wishes and the heartiest congratulations pos- as I do"). 

Dear Editor: 
George Washington would not. 

perhaps, choose to s tay long at 
Central State, and he might be 
alarmed by the J ohn Birchers, 
but there are a lew things not 
mentioned in the article in the 
last Pointer which I believe would 
alarm, even sicken Georke Wash
ington. · 

What would a man who led In 
the fight for America's Indepen
dence think of a typical Liberal 
statement, "Better red than dead 
seems an obvious doctrine !or 
anyone not consumed by a death 
wish. I would rather live on my 
knees than die on my knees."• 
What would he think of those 
who, for the past sixteen years, 
have stood by and watched the 
cancer of Communism envelope 
the free world at an ever quicken-sible. Our hats are off .to a r eally great team. 

The Same Old ~tory 
Let us now consider, one by ing pace? What would he think of 

one, the areas which Mr. Green- those, smothered In the fog of 
agle does find expedient to dis- Liberalism, who yet are content 
cuss, ascerta1ning whether they to isolate themselves lrom re
withstand the test of analysis. ality and see the diminishing free-

dom of man as an inevitable pro-

On Friday, February 23, Wisconsin's lieutenant governor, 
Warren P. Knowles spoke in the College Union Lounge. An 
announced candidate for the Republican nomination for gov-
1rnor this year , Mr. :\{nowles ctirected his talk towards the 
position of higher education in Wisconsin, especially in the 
~te college system. He outlined the needs in relation to the 

~

e of faculties and physical plants in face of the tremendous 
crease in enrollments which has confronted the state in the 
t few years. He also advocated a greater utilization of 

I. Mr. Greenagle charges me duct of history? 
with Liberalism (a1most as bad In the John Birchers and the 
as Con:imunism)' and writes that Minutemen, he would note a sense 
!Y1Y f~ ure to recognize this Is of fear and alarm - (unwarrant-

an index of the degree to which ed") _ and though their behavior 
I am out of touch with the times." wo'uid seem rash, he would at 
Of course he offers no proof of least see men wllllng to defend 
thJs absurd ass~rtlon he merely their country . • . no matter 
says I am a Liberal. (Is this an what the price as were the 
~ 03;/Je :!e~t~i~.~ r0ef.ar:,:i~~ minutemen 1n hi~ own day. 
"do as I say, not as I do." But, But, you say, the anaJogy ts 
if, I repeat If his omnisicient ldeo- ridiculous, for the enemy ls no 

longer at our borders, as was the 
case in 1775. The Communists are 
!ar removed from our horde.rs i at 
]east 90 miles), and are not likely 
to launch an attack on the Amert~ 
can mainland in the near future. 

The Minutemen are, then, mis. 
guided in their efforts . . However, 
it appears to me they possess 
something apparently lacking in 
most Americans today - the 
ability to act. 

It George Washington were to 
return today, he would be dis. 
tressed with America, its apa thy 
and Isola tionism, but perhaps', in 
the spirit of the Minutemen. the 
John Birchers , and the other 
groups in the "lunatic fringe.' ' he 
would f.lnd the spark to awaken 
America to the challenge. 

Unless we soon realize the 
threiit Ot Communism, and take 
direct action to halt its growl h 
and eventually destroy it. we will 
awake to find ourselves with 
nothing le!t but a recourse to the 
methods of the Minutemen. 

Let us pray that this day never 
comes, and let us condemn those 
who prepare for it prematurely. 
but equally important, let us give 
the Minutemen good reasons to 
believe that America Is awAke ,, 
and fighting, and that the rlay 
when the enemy shall set loot up. 
on our soil will never come. 

KIM STIEN 
CSC Chairman of 
Young Americans . tl(isting facilities through longer class hours and a tri

iemester school year. logical gadget is the proper crl· --------------------- ---

~;:aa 
0
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0
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1':,~h:~~ i.:: Campus Ca rouse I However, in regard to specific questions ctirected at him 
concerning the problems of reapportionment and of the 
present tax structure, he manifested the typical ability of a 
polished politician in avoiding any !'(lncrete or substantial 
answer but rather remained in the realm of evasion and 
1eneralities. It certainly would be refreshing to ~ve a po
fftician campaigning for a public office, especially n office 
as important as that of governor, who would not be around 
the bush but who would take a definite and positive stand 
on an issue. But perhaps that is too idealistic a desire in 
our society. 

People Helping People 
Someone once said that man's highest purpose on this 

earth is to help his fellow man. 

This is a deeply rooted belief of all Americans. Today, we 
1ay 'the same thing in the meaningful phrase "People Help
Ing People" epitomizing a ph ilosophy that is the heart and 
Ute blood of the American way of life and of its way of 
philanthropy. 

It has peen amply demonstrated throughout our nation's 
history that -this conviction and this interest 0£. people in· 
people has brought about the great surge of progres'I in 
health and welfare in this country in the past" several 
decades. -." 

this does not prove me a Liberal. 

II. Mr. Greenagle writes that a 
syllogism in my hands ls like a by Jean Droeger 

~t:~ lnme~ f!:~~s m:;ni~te T~!~ 'Ibey are well dressed: they 
the logical result of such a situa- are interested in campus activ
tion Is. a cutting·or destroying. It ltles; they llke the union and 
seems this is what my premises Thursday nights and dancing and 
did to my friend's rational lor plays and coUee. They like jokes 
opposing the U.N. and music and Shelley Burman. 

At any rate, he did n·ot dispute :~y ~:: r:a~~n~~:i ar:bs~~~ 
my "implicit" syllogism so far as good incomes after college gradu-
1t showed that he was definitely ation. They like controversy and 
wrong tn blaming only Llberals dlscuslon and they like good 
for U.S. support of the U.N. in books. They are grade point 
1945. conscious; it necessary, they 

I suggest that it is Mr. Green· 
agle, not J, who is placed in "an

cheat on tests to get that al
mighty grade. 

omolous positions" because of his Is this the typical American 
derivation of a syllogism from my college student of the present? 
recent remarks. For, 1n terms of Is this the typical CSC student? 

~~cr~!~t~.tl~~ o;h~irl~~~~gf~: * * * 

Most teachers will admit that 
they do not alwars measure the 
true extent of a student's knowl
edge and accomplishments. One 
faculty member expresses the 
idea that In grading a . teacher 
cannot be entirely fair, but that r 
he can try to be honest. Grades 
then are not an exact, accurate 
measure. of performance. How• 
ever, grades are important In 
consideration for jobs, promo
tions and honors because they 
are often the best available crt. 
teria for judgment in many cases. 

Herein lies the conflict. A 
grade may be looked upon as the 
key to the future. Cheating may 
seem to be the only instrument 
with which to attain the key. 

But what does cheating do to 
a person? Does it elevate him In 
the eyes of his peers? · Does It 
make him worthy for the very 
goal he wishes to achieve ? Does 
It enhance his ethicaJ outlook on 
Ule? Does It bring him closer to 
a spiritual level o! lite? Does it 

how I would explain the non.sup- There seems to be a growing 
port of the U.N. by such men as concern on this campus both on 
Robert Welch, Barry Goldwater, the part of the student and facul
and Russel Kirk. However, I sug. ty on the problem of cheating. 
gest that It Is Mr. Greenagle who How many tests have you taken 
should explain this failure of recently during which cheating 
these professed Conservatives to occurred? was lhe teacher aware 

Among the people we want most to h elp are our crippled maintain consistence in the tran- of what was taking plaCe? In 
children . For long centuries social rejects, they are· today sition °1 Conservative principles large or small classes. Instructors 
part of us, working their way into every phase of our lives to "the generic needs of our time." should not have to find it neces-

And, I suggest he do so ~n terms sary to militantly march between 

:i'.!~!nt~lm . the typical collp-e 

* * * and our consciousness. They are the people we help when o! these noble Conservative prln- the rows of chairs monitoring Coliege students represent the 
we h elp Easter Seals by giving our means, our time or our clples: veneration of tradition, be- young adults as they write tests future educated people and lead· 
~fort as volunteers. It is truly people helping people when Uc! in the ethical lessons ot hl•- ot personal knowledge The 
we give to enable these children to speak so they can com. tory a nd dellbcrate and orderly problem . of cheating de8erves a ers of our nation. Cheating and 
municate w ith their fellows; to walk so they can go to change. close re-evaluation of our values ~e ch~aoc'rtr8~~~1de~te~~~a~~~ 
school ; to use their hands so they can be useful to them· Mr. Greenagle presents another both at present and in the future. bring about a degradation of all 
selves and their families; to work gainfully to h elp build dilemma to himseli. Since he re- No realistic person will say society, a gradual collapse of the 
our community and our nation. gards Robert Welch as a Conser· that grades are of no real worth. educated, ethical exis tence. 

But, to look at it from another point of view, aren't they ~~ti;~,b~o;, d::~;e ~~fJ:~:t;;hy~ -----------------------
also people helping people? They give us an opportunity .Conservative, denounced we'lch Premise B': He states: "only the l\fle's logic), r' cannot accept thls, 
to express the best that is in us. They open our hear~ and as a threat to Conservatism? And, most dedicated Masochist would since my logic, unlike his , pre• 
our minds to the warmth of understanding and generosity. if Mr. Greenale is not perceptive stand to contemplate t~e product eludes my making his kind of as. 
They give us an opportunity to express our finest impulses. enough t~ decide Just who Is a of Liberals corrupted," therefore. sertlons. 

Aren't they people helping us to be better people? ;
0
~!!~at~vt~~~;'rv~~s!~=2~·s~l. 

8 
~~~~1:i:=~:t!h~~~nagle ls 

gest I am not a Conservative, 3. 
V .. And finally, Mr. Greenagle 

states that because I decry radl· 

The Pointer 
Central State College 

believe his rebuttal counters my 
syllogism,? Thus the conclusion to 
my syllogism stands: Mr. Green
agle is not a Conservative! 

0~;
1
~:pl~~:: ~!a~~~~:;, f(;;' c~~~ calism - which he defines as "go-

cluslon is his own not mine) ing to the center, foundation , or 
' · source of sOmething," I am lax 1n 

IV. Mr. Greenagle concurs that response to the needs of the time. 
Ill. Next, my friend states that h~ did . not mention one Item of 

I attributed the term, "corrupted Liberalism which he considered But, as my friend probably well 
Liberals" to his speech Had Mr worthwhile. But he also states· realizes, when I decry radicalism, 
Greenagle been as per~ptlve a~ that "LiberaJs believe some things I do s In terms of this definition: 

~ a~oi;~.!~t~~h~ri:i;:"'::1St,':e'n'tp~~~:: he would have me be, he would that are worthwhile" and these "an extremist, especially one who 
coit::~i~i~" .J!,~ ~~~:;:11 

5~~~~:~";,}:·~ have noticed that it was not to are premises shared with Conser- advocates complete politlcaJ or so-
t,.oo per yur. his speech that I attributed this vatlves and · · · not distinctly cial reform."" (Webster's Un,. 

- The Pointer office is locrnd in room 29. term. He should recall that It was Liberal." Again, my friend makes abridged Diet.) Thus, I repeat. I 
Collc.ite Union. Ttlephonc: 01 ·H.?,o. Elt. n . In the post-speech · question-an- possible the following syllogism: am opposed to l'adlcalism on the 

iw;rft:~f~;::~i:ffv;,:{:~;'.n~'~fico~f!: ;:;ted.{i':'r~~~.~ ~!~~G~:~: se~r:~: !~v~I~~~ :enllde~o; .right! 
POINTER STAFP agle errored when he stated "I common. If my trfend thinks he has a 

!ditor-in-Chid -Tom M~nch. ,ii s. 111,nois Mc .. Phnnc: 01 4.,,11 have never mentioned or c.qntem- monopoly on definitions of radl· 
! UJinus Mana,u ::- Gtmudc OUWI, si,inu H,11. Phoue: 01 4.!n,o plated 'corrupted Llberals'." Since Premise B: There is notbing calism, I sugeest that it is .Mr. 
Nrwa Editor_ Jact Schell our friend is so fond of logic via worthwhile In Liberalism, there- Greenagle, not I , who falls to 

. F,,iw-,Jid;,0,-=-11,rl>m F,;..,~ __ sylloglsm,JeLus v "..Cling toJ>aslcs" n ~ 
, ports Editor-Dou, Kopl.io:..,=-==~~~==~====-==fcthe fOregolng Jmpl.icatlons: ,... Ing ''his own failure to res'jjonc1 
t.yout and Mab11p- flmic Omcrtii\: Conclusion: these Conservatlye eflecUve)y to the generic needs of 
l.cporwr1 - Gco,fc Fricke, Muy Smith, <;:uole Andu,h , Muy Lobc1Ji Dnna ld Simm•. Premise A: John Greenagle Ideas contained ln,Liberalism are Q.Y..t..1im.e" [slng._my...h:lend.'s.d 
----}a~::.<!e-'-,f/1:1.1~j~~Pit~r~N:.n_D~«.·u.- o,othy Sou ·son. does- contemplate"'coi'ruptecr1:16. nofviorffiwlil e. (These propos. scrlptlon of me). 

Jlaoto,iapb,r• - Do~,· kopl.im. Ted. Mamn. Tom Ocblbafca erals." tlons are the result of MP. Green• BOB-DAVIS 
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Admissions Diredors Concert In Brass $2 000 
Prepare For · The college Brass Choir u nder I 

the direction o! Paul J. Wallace F B ( II Sh s . 
In Cash To Be A warded 

· Avalanche Of Apps t:~~ ;1t~~~~e0'1:V~~ft~a!i or est o ege .. _ort tones 
College admissions directors ~ i:~a~si;iv~~i~soo~ f:;/ ~a~~~~ Cash prizes totalling. $2000 Eligible to compete is any col- itor ot STORY and by Sterling 

often dread the coming of s pring Music Teachers Associa tion. await co llegiate authors in a - ~!~~~ i.r:"i~~~sl'l'r~:de;~rc~~ Fisher, executive director ot the 
-not because o! a dislike for The program included Donald short story contest designed td accred ited to ecfucational ins titu- Digest Foundation . . Both urged 
~~~~~~ b:~a:i!uS:

1
~~rh~~nt?:. ~~~~!n;~~~11~.~~~g fo;f ~:;:ssR!~: discover talen led young Ameri- tions anywhere in the world. contestants to prepare entries as 

·ge rs an avalanche o.f questions wood Tree '' by James Hanna, nar- can wri ters, it was announced The search for promising soon as possible. noting that the 
a nd ..applications for aam isss ion rated by Robert J . Murray of the today. young fiction writers is the six- contest deadline is April 20, 1962. 
a imed at these dedicated guardi- college music department. Dr. Contest winne rs w ill have their teenth in an annual eollege short Manuscripts should be from 1500 
ans of the academic gates. Hugo D. Marple, head of the m u- stories published in an a nnual story contest conducted ' by to 9000 words in length and 

The plight o.f the directors of sic depa rtmen t, composed a brass hard·cover volume, "Best College STORY Magazine. Prize money should be submitted to STORY 
admission at the Wisconsin Sta te qua rtet entitled "Rondo for Brass i·s being provided by The Reader's Magazine College Contest, c/ o 
Colleges may illustrate what is Quartet" for this occasion. "Pre- Writing"." Digest Foundation, which recent- The Reader's Diges t, Pleasant• 
h 4ppening. Jude. Poem, and Postlude for ly offered cash prizes in a com- ville. N. Y. Manuscripts must be 

Not too long ago they were Brass Choir'' by Richard Stroede O petition to find outs tanding news certified by a faculty meniber. 
happily dealing with Sl l]dent was given its premier perform- Y-Dems rganize and feature writing among COi • J udges in the competition · 1n. 
bodies of tour hundred to seven ance a t this convention. Mr. Iege newspaper editors. The Di- elude Harry Hansen, critic and 
hundred. while applica tions !or Stroede is a 1961 graduate of CSC The meeting was called to or- gest F.oundation is add ing a former editor o! the o. Henry 
adm iss ion from new freshmen and is presently a scholarship derby the ac ting chairman. Lance grant of $5000 to cover adminis- Award Volumes; Ralph E . Hen• 
rarely exceeded several hundred. s tudent at the university major- Holthusen. Bill Marquardt gave trative costs of the contest. derson, editor of Reader's Digest 

But those blissful days are ing in composition. The program a resume of the purpose of the Prize for the best short s tory Condensed Books and Whit Bur. 
gone. never to return! was concluded with Gordon Ja- Y-Dems. submitted In the contest will be ·nett . \Villiam Peden and Richard 

Last year, !or ~xample, · the cob's "Scherzo" and Gabrieli's The foUowing oflicers were $500. The number two entry will Wathen of STORY. Hallie Blll' 
n ine directors ot admission were "Canzona per sonare No. 2." elected : chai rman, DeLyle Bow- win S350, and th ird prize will be nett is contest director. 
Jite ra lly inundated by requests Members of the brass choir in- ers; vice-chairman, Gary Mueller; S250. The nex t e ighteen winners Fudher detail$ about the con• 
for application form s and for elude : trumpets: Bonnie Scheelk , secretary, Virginia Mae Mar- will receive honorable mention test a re ava ilable in the current: 
answers to various ques tions. By Bruce Laube, Perry Wagner, Jo- quardt; and treasurer, Larry awards of S50 apiece. issue ot STORY or by wri t ing to 
the end of the summer . perhaps seph Mitchell, Michael Kordus, Fritsch. Advisor s a re Mr. Foth- Announcement of t.he contest STORY Contest, c/ 0 Toe Reader'I 
8,000 students had sought admis- James Houle; French horns: Shir- ergill and Mr. Burress. was made by Whit Burnett, ed- Digest, Pleasantville; N. Y. 
sion to the Wisconsin State Col- ley Kitrlish, Jeanette Kees; trom-
leges as new freGhmen or as bones: George Packard ,Neal Har- , Regular metlngs will be held 
transfer students. ris, David Becker; baritone : Rich- tlie. first and third Wednesday of 

The new 1reshmen on the ard Mayer; tuba: Richard Sieber; each month at 6:30 in rooms 24 
campuses last tall totaled 6,711- percussion. John Hartman. and 25 ot the union. A member-
which equaled the tota l college ship committee has been set up 
enrollment ot the early 1950's. and everyone interested is en-

And the directors of admission A I N couraged to attend next meeting. 
shudder as they realize tha t this pp y OW This is an election year so great 
Js only the beginning. The full things will be happening while 
impact of the World War II birth history Ls being made. Everyone 

Poetic Viewpoint 
By James Dean Bertollno 

YOUTH'S .END 
rate increase has not yet beeri Applications tor the ·April 17, watch tor our special speakers 
felt In institutions ot higher edu- 1962 adminis tr ation ot the Col- and coming debate. Come 9i.nd I am trying to cry out 
cation. But it Is on the way! lege QuaU.tication • Test are now join the excitement by attending Against the merciless wind ot the world 

Looking about desperately for available at Selective Service the next meeting. It is cold and roaring 
help, the admissions directors at System local boards throughout 

I 
cannot be heard. 

the Wisconsin State C011eges off. the country. 11------------, 1 
er two items ot advice to pros- ·Eligible students who intend to You've heard me, but now I must go 
pective students: Get y:our ap- take this test should apply at And take my place in the hurricane ot life 
plications for admission in as once to the near~ ~lective Serv- ~rffliftgtOn'S To be swallowed up in the halocaust . :~~~r la~! ful~l~~e.ea~;nlug:~~~ ~c:d l~~ut~~r: ~~\n~~r::::~~~lon ~· •' t h o' o u SI h That is found at youth's end. 
And please refrain from enrolling Following instructions in the Tomorrow I am a man. 
at more than one institution, pub- bulletin, the student should till 
lie or private, because thi s mere- out his application and mail it im
ly compounds the already innum- media tely in the envelope provld
erable., difficulties of an con- ed to Selective Service Examln
cerned.. ing Section, Educational Testing 

DRY CLEA
0

NING 

LAUNDERING 

-:-:-

THE 1'1ACHINE 

I am a machine. 
Srevice, P.O. Box 586, Princeton, I t ravel on a track and I cannot leave it. r------------. New Jersey. Applications for the 24 Hal.Jr My pitted automation body approaches bright 

;;rJ~i~ t~~a~u~:~i;~;~m~~~~ Self-Service Laundry I ::1n~:":o hf:~~:r ~:t;sle~ve· t~e ;:~~ !:~!1ned, ~ • • misery. OUR FLOWERS ARE 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

ACcordi ng to Educa tional Test- I can't stop a nd die, just move on at my robot speed 
ing Ser vice, which prepar es and DOWNTOWN And hope- that the next happy gate holds happiness. 
administers the College Quallfi- Please don't hurt me la nd of blue eyes r:eu;~s~=~. 1ft ~~f1 S~ e~;;:tiel~ IGA STORE I am a ceaselessly moving hurt machine. 
the student's advantage to file his Please don't, I've had enough. 
application at once. Test results Derail my sad scarred s ickened hulk 
will be r eport~ to the student's '-============::1Let me Jie peacefull in the land where happ iness 

~· 

510 Briggs St. DI 4-2244 jur isd iction fo l)luse in consider-
ing his de!ermen.~a._student. Quality Beverage Co. _r_'v_e_ha_d_e_n_o_ug_h _ _ · _ ·_ · _____________ _ 

SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 

Selec.tive Service: local board of r l comes with eyes of blue 

Fast Photo Finishing 

Color and black and white 

CHEER UP - All FLAVORS .•--------------------., 

SER~~~K:~~~ON "'====D=I =4·5=95=8 ===:1 l-:1:~{'*11 SUN DA y 
11, ONE DAY ONLY 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

Phone DI 4-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

Excellent Service 
Free Savings Stamps 

Superior Products 

Try ERICKSON' S tor 
DEPENDABILITY 

CORNER UNION & COLLEGE 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ROOM AVAJLABU FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 

127 Stro,tgt Phone DI 4-4252 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 
FRIDAY SPECIALS 

SHRIMP & MUSHROOM 
PIZZAS 

Call for Free- Delivery 

TAYLOR'S 
Prescription Drug Store 

Open Evenings 
'- SOUTH SIDE 

Ample Free Parking 

HARDWARE MUTUALS 

SENTRY LIJ;E 
AUTO • HOM E • B USINESS 

H EA LTH • LIFE INSU RAN C E 

~AIN STREET CAFE 
Home Cooking 

Pies Are Ou, Specialty! 
OPEN: 

5:30 A M. to 2:00 A M D1ily 
Mo"d.1y1 tilt 6:00 P. M. 

POLLY FROCKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

SPORTS w ·EAR 

TAY OUR PRODUCTS 

, ... =1 .......... .,.._~-=1-oc-AfiY'-Cl~~e-......... ,g,,_. ..... ~..,,s-~--~1#==~~~=~'~·6:f.":"'"'=··~"':"':'=':~~ttt..,...-----------------=-................. ~ .... ~--~ .... ~'"'l'f 

f 
WEST~S--DAIR~ I DEB81E- RE'i'.l>IOLDS-&-Al>ID¥--GRlllll . 

l--•--------·_P_h_o_n_e_ D_l_4_-_9_S_S_7 _______ , ---••••-RIDGE-.. ---F- O..X--'-'Ihe_ Seconcl_l:im8-AtoUncl_ 
Pho,,. 01 4--2826 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·,.__~~~~~~~~~-' 



Maren e:, l962 

csc Profile On The 
Book Shelf 

.Dramatis Personae· 
I 

Where the first man was, there 
With the wealth of new books was also the first drama. ·The 

which are published every month desire for outward expression of 
It is impossible to keep abreast his ideas Is as inherent in mRn 
with the developments as they as the desire fo1· food and shel
pertain to one's studies at bolh tcr. Along with painting, sculp
the undergraduate and graduate ture and music, the drama pro. 
levels- , ,ides an outlet !or the satis!ac-

Some ot the more notable tion o! this dcs il'e. 
works which have come out re- The drama probably began as 

1 ~:~~If i~~~l~~-·!h,~F~~~::1~ ~~~ ;h~~~;h 
0i!. r~~~ioi:i.s~~r;;:,i~~ 

Ancient World." a book which appea ls to his gods and dieties. 
deals with the cultural history By doing rather than saying. it 
o! man and his act ivities in vari was assured that the powers
ous societies rang ing from the that-be would receive the prayer 
Roman Empire to the Colden Age and answer it. Since some in
of Greece .A noted historian, Pro. dividuals were undoubtedly bet
fessor Muller has written several ter at "acU ng" than others, tak
other select ions. "The Loom Of ing part in the drama probably 
History" and "Uses Of The Past." became some sort of "whi te-coll
both of which are available in ar" work among early men. 

Ardis \Verner BIil Kuse 

paperback editions. As acti ng became specialized, 
Another new release is "The so too did the dt'ama itsell, as 

Tragic Conrnct," by William Hes- we can see among the Creeks. As 
seltine. Professor of American specialized as the drama became. 
History at the University of Wis· however, it s till maintained a 
consin. An outstanding authority religious basis. The common 
on the Civil War, Reconstruction, theological bas is of the Greek 

Just recen tly Ardis Werner Bill Kuse has played a big part the South and North-South rela- nation provided a background for 
graduated from he1· Jong 12-year the past three and a half ,years tions, Professor Hesseltine has their drama. That this is true 
association with 4.J-I During in giving the Pointers their high written "Civil War Prisons," can be seen in the Middle Ages 
those 12 yea1's she ach ieved much records in the sports field. He "1\,•e lve Representative Ameri- when western drama began as an 
happ iness and great sa1 is!action has spent his past eight years as cans," "The South in American jntegral par t of the chu rch serv· 
th rough her local 4- H Club. one o! the most va luable players His tory ," hA Nation Divided," ices. 

. Ardis li ved 011 3 farm near on a football, basketball or base- ~ nd "Lincoln and l'he War Gov- In the modern world. howen~r. 
:Medford and attended Westboi-o ball team. ernors." This latest work which there is no basic religious back. 
High in Westboro. a small neigh- Those three sports brought him he has edited deals wi th the Civil ground to provide this purpose. 
bor ing to\\'n, Her fondness for fame at Medford High. Medford, War a nd Reconstruction which What then is the "reason for 
animals and home economics Wis. ln his senior year he was followed and includes s uch ma- being" o! the theatre today? 
dealt her the success she had in chosen as an All -state player in teria l as accounts of events that Basically, the modern world 
4-H. baskclball . led to the break by men such as can be said to have a.. bas is in 
In high school Ardis devo ted Bill likes sports so well he Horace Creeley, Jefferson Davis the psychology or existence rath· 
most o( her 1ime and energy to picked Stevens Point as his col- and Ulysses S. Grant. This book er than in relig ion as s uCh. Man 
4-H. but she participated in band, lege choice. At Point he was also contains selections dealing today Is concerned with ques1ion.s 
where she played the saxophone. given a good opportunity to play with the economic results o! the of existence Jn regard to his 
l'horus. and foremsics all lour ball. Athletes are eligible for conflict and the emancipation of society rather than his God. It 
years. \"ars ity competition thei r fresh- the Negro. is thi s concern wi th social exis-

Among the numerous awards, man year. This encouraged him In another book dealing with tence that provides the basis and 
trophies and honors she attained to attend here. a school fairly American History, Professor John pur pose for the existence of the 
were the Key Award fsta te close to l\'led!ord. C. Miller of the History Depart- drama today. 

So in the I~ot 1958 he s tart- ment at S tanford University pre- I-----=--------
. :~~11~~fi~~ 1:~i~i~cthti~:n

1
d !i~~v~; ed wit h a scti la rship from the sents an insight into the early and "The Age ot Analysis," edit

In her 4.H ca reer, Ardis went to college. In his ·eshman yea r he days o! our country with "Th~ ed by Morton White. These books 
Saskatchewan, Canada for two excelled in ba eball and was Colonia l Im ag e: Origins of are listed under the Mentor Philo. 
weeks as a county exchange named All-state tha t year as well American Culture." He has taken so~_hers and sell !or 1ifty cents, 
delega te. as his junior year. selections from t wenty.five men w 1ch makes them an inexpen-

In 
1958 

Ardis chose to come 
10 

Last year he proved his ability jof colonia l times including Ben- s
1
:ve b

1 
ut extremedly v~Iu

1
a
1
bble acldi· 

as a baske tball_ player by being amin Franklin, Johnathan Ed- on o every stu ent s rary. ?i!~ 0t~/ c1!
1
f!;;:1~ ~a~~~ol~r~~!~ chosen All-state and mos t valu ~ards, Roger WiUiarns, Cotton Other works which have been 

f~o~l:~h h~v7i~; ~;e sl~~Hco~.iib~eel~ ~bl:g~~~ t;~i;~ea~. w!~~~{r~~r j~~ ~t~~~r :i~~e~\~~r~~ ~~r~hi: 11:n:;: ~:~~~~t~~~~isr:~:;ed t~~~~ ;~~ 
helping the team bring home al- can Mind in its development. Brother, Ernes t Hemingway," by 

!!~~o~fi~~~C::ndh~~r :;;,~~~~: a~~me most a ll victories. Professor Miller 'has also written Le Jc ester Hemingway, "The 
Since she started college she Bill 's f inal footba ll season. last ~The 

1 
~rlg!ns ot the American Granduer That Was Rome," by 

had cont inued her interest 
1

~ 
4

_H !all, was his grea test accomplish evo ut on.' J. C. Stobart, which is a fourth 
but not quite as extensively. Last ment so far. He aga in did great Ava/lable int the College Book- ~ditlon of a momenta} work which 
rear she was the president o( teats with his st rong, s tra igh t rore _s as: 0 1aperbacks which was first published 50 years ago. 
Home Economics Club. This year throwing arm as quarterback for b av~ Just Hen ,ssued in a hard· "The City In History," by Lewis 
she is art editor ot the lris the fourth year in a row, and he ;c set ca ed 'The Great Ages Mumford, "The Basis Writings of 

:::s~"~r~~r~\i~:~~. positions in :~di~d :~: ::~:n ~et~:a~o~!~~~ :ist~~~st~fh~~il:~f~!~~: ~:e c~~: ~rt~~n::.~:s:l~~· ~!r:r bf.R~ 
Ardis has been in a dorm !or in scoring in t[le conference only JJ:Crback . set includes six selec- nonn and "The Rich Nations and 

four yea rs. Last year she was to trail one o! h is own team 1ons which are as 1o1lows: "The The Poor Nations," by Barbra 

P
residellt and counselor, and tli'ts mates, Mike t.tebenstein. He was ge o! Belief." edited by Anne Ward. 

t - t h All FremantJe, "The Age of Adven- To all connoisseur's or books 
year she is cou nselor at Steiner ~~-c~a{it~;~ X11.~:· th~:~~- ture,'' edited by Giorgio de San- the new bookstone presents a~ 
~=t ·sot~~f

1
is f~~~,·e,j~ic~sls~l\: Bill has been a J.ptter-man all tUlans, "The · Age of Reason," endless source ot browsing and 

on I nte r-sorority Council a nd was !our years in a ll three sports . He edited by Stuart Hampshire, "The opportunity to pick up a lmost 
their represenl a ti\'c in S tudent jum ped from sergeant-a t-arms to Age of Enlightenment," edited by a ny book desired. The only ap-
C'o'uncil. pres ident of the S-Club last year. Isaiah Berlin. "The Age of Idea. parent limit is one's f inancial 

A big moment In Ardis' life Although his greatest interests logy," edited by Henry D. Aiken situa tion. 
was the day o! her engagement , and ta lents are sports angled, he 
the results being established on does not neglect studying. He 
June l6. 1962. maintains nearly a 3.0 average 

Along wit h that goes the ex- and is a ttendi ng college th is year 
citing exper ience of being a final - with a Watson Schola rship. To 
~t in the 1961 Alice in Dairyland be socially acclaimed he belongs 
contest. She says s he "will ne'"er to the Phi Sigma Epsilon frater· 
forget the inter'" iews. beauti ful ni~~ likes 8 great many other 

~S~~~~rspe~;r:. :~; ~
1
;.~:t::i~~r;ie:r lhings besides his fa\'Orite three 

a queen." sports. Social dancing <especial
. ~ er hobbi~s lake in swimming, ly the "Twist"), hun itng, fi ~hing 

riding, read ing. sewing and a ny- pleasure reading, lis tening to 
thing to do wi th art. She also stereo and go ing to movies. and. 
Ukes 10 bowl. tra\"el. draw. make «>,·entually trave ling are some of 
her own c:lo lhes, and \\'at ch lho!':e things. 

~ /,J~h.f NATIONAL BANK ~~ STEVENS POINT. WISCONSIN 

T elephc,ne, Diamond 4-3300 

To illustrate this point, let us 
take as an example Arthur Mill• 
er's play, The Death of a Sale~ 
man. To comply with the basic 
premise, Miller's protagonist, 
WiUy Loman, must be concerned 
with problems ot existence in re. 
gard to his society; problems 
which are fared by a majol'ity 
of the members o1 h is socie tY. 
To examine thiS point, It is neceS .. 
sary to digress for a momel'l"t and 
determine j ust what these bash) 
problems are . ln modern society. 

In American society tod~y, th' 
average man is concerned with 
his s tatus among his friends nnd 
neighbors. This involves, amonJ? 
01her things , the amoun t of 
money he makes, the kind ot 
house he Jives in, the kind of cal' 
he drives; things which, to him, 
spell success. Another e lement 
which the m odern man equates 
with his own success is lhe sucl
cess of his children. Their statu$ 
In society reflects upon his own 
sta tus. -He can either desire then\ 

~~ i1: u~~a~~~~:s;~~. :o~:· s~~ 
cessful. And, ot course, 1here 
Is the ever-present desire to ~ 
accepted and "liked" by his fellow 
men. 

H we return to Wl,lly Loman, 
and exa mine his situation In re. 
gard to the statements we have 
made, we find tha t he is indeed 
concerned with these problems. 
Willy has worked a life! ime on 
the road to provide s hel ter anci 
a "good life" 1or his family . He 
~as taken P.ride in the accom p., 
hshments o! his sons. But now 
Willy is beginning to examine 
this life, as we a ll often do, as 
he comes to the end of it. 

WUly's discovery that his life 
has not really been the s uccess he 
thought it was is a tragic revela• 
tlon. ~arching tor reasons, he 
goes back in time. But in his 
search or the past he becomes 
trapped by those small moments 
which were to him intimations 
ot success. Unable to CQntinue 
into reality his dreams ot suc
cess, he turns to unreality. At 
the same time the ghosts o! past 
chances he has Jost rturn to re
mind him of what he really Js
And In his dream s we can see 
where the s m·au moments in 
which h~ has scented " the sweet 
smell ol success" have led him 
from the trall of the true and 
final ach levment. 

In leaving such a play, we may 
be reminded, as the Greeks un
doubtedly were, of our own faults 
and failings. And perhaps we 
can gain a glimpse of the answers 
to our problems from suggestions 
of the author of the play. 

This th.n, is the purpose of 
a play; to represent, and per. 
haps provide an answer to, the 
prob~ems basic In a society. And 
1! this Is true, then the crit e rion 
~f a good autor and a~oocl play 
is how well they present these 
probletns, and what kind of art 
ans\\ier they provide. 

CAMPUS 
BARBEltSHOP 

"look Your Best" 

THE "STUDENTS' FAVORITE" 

located Just * Block 
East ~Of library At 
· 1225 Sims Street 

operas and ballets. In August, 1961, Bill was · -=======================:; 
She chose a number of dif!(•r- caught by one of the weaker sex r :===========::! 

em sty le oenter"taine r~. Her fav- al though. this lime you must ad-
ori tes arc Elvis Presley, Joh nny :;';~~n:1ga\"~~1'~att::ea ~i/~et1t.r - THRIFTY FOOD MARKET BOSTON 
.Mathis. nn cl ?i,tontavnn l. 190 oound guy like him. He HIGHWAY 66 FURNITURE 

While d1'opping helpful hints 10 married Pat Otto the 19th'o! that 
freshmen. she said. 1'Do all you month. Last year. before the HOME OF SHURFJNE FOODS And 
can because time is s hort. Learn vows. they were the first Wini er FUNERAL SERVICE 

~o s tudy as a freshman because Carniva l king and queen on '::======================~l!:=~~;;;;:::::==J becomes increasingly dlfficull ca mnus. r 
with age." From her own exper i- Bill was a geography ma"jor 

:1tm~~J ~ft:·~~:.;~~~~:;: ff ~:ElfiJr~~:~~ij~~jJf ~!~~~ 
wants to teach in a high school He has been offered several 
Wil h home ec. and art a-.=ailab le contract with major Jea~ue baFe 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIO 
NORTH DIVISION STREET 

Laundromat 
o.,.n 24 Hours D,ily - 7 D1y1 w .. •rr 

WHtinghou1• - 30 WHh•r• 
-11 Dry•r• 

Coin Oper1ted - Ampl• frH Puliing 
608 N. Divi1ion St. DJ 4-9896 

0 1her thmgs she would enJoy do. ball teams this yea r. He Is con l~======================:!I! 
ing even tually are extension "'idcring !':i~ning one with the l l ;===========::! 
work and some type ot work tn Pittsburgh Pirates but 1s s till in HOLT DRUG COMPANY WILSHIRE SHOP 
the art !1eld, preferably painting -definite. If he does not. he will . ~ s nnv 
anLdrawinf She bas!a Jong,: ~d,.,coach-inc:a----hlgh-"s«?'hooll~. 11~------c"'-""'"""'mewti'"' ... -= ~ ...... w .. ..1f_.,_al!rm,,:e.,,...,,c ,.an=die,>-======sdfU-.s,;;;;a;a;Si=a2·'!!>?.·, .! .. ~ -t ~ ====II= 
r ange goal to see the world and With the pleasing--Rrrsonality 1-- .........-- WE-PICK UP & OELI-V ER- PRESCRIPT10NS----,----1t 1---The- rlght- 1hop•---l-

ave an opporlunity"tO irvc-in ""Bill has, it Isn't hard 10 see \\'hy f ti.. 

~~~-~~Ttc~n C~~~:
5
1:-otber. ~t~~~~~U~ wi~I th~n:~t~~!~l ~wntown m 141-~8~o:0gLAY•-------~•~t Slt~--~;;Ridl----1·11-- -"o"-'•fa~s'~1o~lJ;~;; ~irJ- l-
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Pointers Whitewash Warhawks, 101~66 
Time Out With Doug 

''Close but no cigar," would pass into the realm ot the 
that be an appropriate cliche to Alumni. 
use a t a lime like this. With this news that we are 

Although the team did a good only los ing two players It gives 
job be!ore and alter the sem· one a sort ot optimis!ic attitude 
ester break, It Is that short time toward next year. 11 all the boys 
lnte,val that one could term the that were playing this year a re 
Pointers "Waterloo," and boy did back next year it "should" be a 
they meet It. good year. But then we were 

Now that that has been said supposed to have a team that 
maybe it would be time for :your could have been In the Big Ten 
reporter to say some nice things this year so one wiU never know 
about the team and all concerned. until the time comes. 
The game against Whitewater is The game against Whitewater, 
what one would call a very well to beat the drum a little more, 
lought game and most ot the was one of the most excith1g 
spectators would agree to this. games that your reporter has 

It they had played like this all had the oppor tunity to wa tch 
season there would have been no and the excitement that was 

Central State College gave 
Whitewater 's title-winning bas
ketball team a lesson in cham· 
pionship basketball here Monday 
l1ight, humiliat ing the State Col· 
lege Conference winners with a 
101-66 thrashing at the field· 
house. 

So completely did the Pointers 
dominate in a ll phases of the 
game that the . near capacity 
crowd on hand must have won· 
dered which team was actually 
the conference champion. 

The win came too late to do 
the Pointers any good in the title 
race but the triumph concluded 
the most successful season *in 
Coach Hale Quandt's 15-year 
tenu re at the school. 

Women In Sports 
doubt as to whether they would mounting as the team was near, By Dorothy Severson 
have been champions or not. ing the century mark was some- On February 24th the following 
But win or lose I think that the thing that everyone in the field· girls went to Oshkosh fol' the 
Pointers can th ink in their own house I'm sure felt, and the fight CoUcge Swimming meet: Mary 
mind that they are the champions that resulted was sort of a re- Berg, Mary Ellen Ferris, Jean 
even if Whitewater did come out lease of the energy that was Konitzer, Beatrice Locker, Nancy 
on top statistic-wise. NOw that mounting throughout the season. OpR_erman, June Roboin, Penne 
the season is over one can say Well now that the "bucket" Rude. and Ane Wohlt. The results 
"if orily," but what good does it season is over there are a couple !or a ll of the schools partlcipat· 
llo. of things that will soon replace tng are: 

Gratitude should be heaped up- It. Tha t is if th is · · · · · snow l s t _ Oshkosh ; 2nd_ UW,M; 

~~tu~~e n~':: Y:::.s D\;~oo·~~i11 ;iJ =~~r t:-~~~~s. s!u~~t'saslol~~!eb:}: 3rd - Stevens Poin t; 4th - Rip-
Bill Kuse. These two feltows the sports as we ha\·e done with on; Sth - Eau Cla ire. 
have turned In good games eve1:y basket ball . l ndivldual results are as fol
lime tha t they went out on the so keep shoveling and hope !or lows with these girls rePresenting 
fl oor and they always gave the an early spring and 8 late fall , Stevens P oint: 
game everything ,that they had. and no more radioactive snow. 100 yd. freestyle relay - 2nd 
Now they are graduating and will Time out for a smoke. 'place with time of 1.08.5 minutes. 
_____ c_ __ ..:_ _______________ Team: '.ri:fa ry Berg, Mary Ellen 

Ferr is, Nancy Opperman, Penne 
Rude. 

50 yd. breast stroke - 2nd 
place with lime of 46.1 seconds. 
Ane Wohlt. · 

25 yd. backs ti·oke - 5th place 
with time ot 20.6 seconds. Bea· 

With the completion of the current basketball season as far as trice Locker. 
the P ointers are concerned, the spotlight will rest on the wrestling 25 yd. butterfly .:_ 4th place 
squad until the snows go and track and baseball get underway. with time ot 19.0 seconds. Mary 
With the pipedream · ot a trip to the toui~ament at Kansas City Ellen .. Ferris. 
dissemlnated, those fans who st ill envision such a trip in the .future 75 yd. Individual medley _ 2nd 
can look fonvard to the perrenlal "next year" that is a permanent place with time of 1.04 minutes. r;~·: ~~~ic~u~~~~tb:~!J\~uJ;e ;r~ta~~; t ;~~:dt0byre~e8 /a;! Penne Rude. 
league champions. After all, who gets more working capital than 50 yd. backstroke - 4th place 
CSC in so far as outstanding round·ballers are concerned? The with time of 44.4 minutes. Mary 
word around Oshkosh Is that Stevens Point has become the " little Berg. 5th place with time of 45.6 
University of Wisconsin" but everyone knows that Js a fallacy. . minutes. Beatrice Locker. 

- :- 50 yd. freestyle - 2nd place 
The policies of the Wisconsin Cons;~~lon Depariment Depart. wi th time of 33.6 seconds. Penne 

ment have recently come under lire tor alleged politlclng. Judging Rude. 
from some ot the operations whi.ch go on in the .state, especially 25 yd. breast stroke - 4th place 
Jn regard to the so-called public hearings which are held to obtain with time ol 20.4 seconds. Anc 
the recommendations and opinions of sportsmen concerning regula- Wohlt. 
tions which then are flagarantly disregarded in the'\formations of 75 yd. medley relay - 4th place 
'lhe same, U,.ere is a definite need to look into the...p,atter of play. w~th time ot 57.5 seconds. Bea
Ing politics. It Is fortunate that graduates from CSC don 't .{!1,11 into tnce Locker, Ane Wohlt, Penne 
thr:se evil ways. This is probably due to the quality pf. the faculty Rude. 5th place with .time of 
in the Conservation courses and also due to the fact that,,most of 10.45 seconds. June Robom. Mary 
those who graduate don't get jobs with the State Conservation De· Ellen F erri s, ~ancy Opperman. 
partment. . wi1?1~ c~~~ ;!~non t~~~~~ml~~~~ 
,------------. .------------.. ~h~r~h~::1~~~s~::~t~\•ill be play. 

Point Motors, Inc. 
DODGE- DART 

LANCER - POLARA 500 

WHITNEY'S 
HOME MADE CANDIES 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

BILL'S 
0

Shoe Store 
For High-Style Footwear 

Erv's Pure Oil Service 
E,.,, H1n1on, Prop , 

Phon, DI 4-!1780 
Compl1t• line of 1cuuorlet 

Wuhing - GreHing 
Cornlf Cron & M,in - Ste.,,n, Point 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

ladies Wearing Apparel 

. Stevens Point, Wis. 

Finest Service To 

Any Point In The City 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
CALL DI 4-3012 

HANNON 
WALGll:EE~ AGENC'l 

Iring Your Pre1aiption1 
To Ou, Ph1rm1cy 
Phone DI 4.7790 

441 M,ln St. 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
Hurry up to 

Leo & Elm1r'1 Shop 
fo, 'IOUI fl,t top o, 

,ny oth,, cut. 
108 N. 3rd St. 

Compliments of Portage County Oil Ca. 
CARL E. LUTZ 

,,,-c.,;-=.:U:.~t:.::o~w='.ILTo= = · 1=a=n:.::d:.cl=-CF·,I-'-~-~--~·C.IH> ,.,.5.756 __ 

'426 Main Street 
l---------•~--111----~ _1_9 Monroe---

DON'T FORGET 

For Jriendly service, 

convenient shopping, 

for health needs, cosmetics, 

greeting cards, shave supplies 

n ·s 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
Pre~cription Pharmacy 

ON STEVENS POINT'S 
BUSIEST CORNER 

MAIN AND STRONGS 

CAMPUS CAFE 
Good Wholesome Food 

Ar Reasonable Prices 

Chicken in the Basket :._ $1.00 

Hot Beef or Pork Sandwich 
Only 55c ..with_lw_o Scoops _ 

o notatoesanaGr;;y-

The Pointers finished the 1961· Whitewater winds up with a 15-8 
62 season with an over-all 184 sla te. • 
record and you have to go au the "The boys were a dedicate! 
way back to the 1935-36 campaign team for this game and wcr 
to find a better 'mark than that. look ing forward to it ever si11c 
CSC had a perlect ,15·0 mark dur- the first meeting at Whitewater," 
ing that season. · Quandt sa.Jd. 

The triumph also helped era~e "I think this is the best le m 
the memory of a 96·54 trounciug In the conference,'' he added. 
suffered a t Whitewater earlier in \V L 'CP 0~ 
the season. And the win clinched WhiteWater .. ........ 9 1 770 69 
second place in the sec .tor the Stevens Polnt .....• 7 8 814 1'4 
Pointers \Vho finished 9·3, just a La Crosse .... .......... 7 4 737 66i 
game back o! the Warhawks who Ri\'er Falls .......... 6 4 766 7ij 
wrapped up the crown last Satur- Oshkosh .... - ·· 6 4 883 87 
day wi!h a 69-67 victory against Pla tte~ille - .......... 4 6 683 7 
P1attev1Ue. Superior ................ 3 6 702 74 . 

CSC's final 18-4 record is the Stout ...................... 3 7- 694 733 
best mark held by any colegc Eau Claire ............ 3 . 7 798 86<) 
team in the state this season. UW-M .................... 3 8 852 907. 

Bll.L KUSE pictured recei\·ing All-American Football '" 
Award from D. Counsel. Also present are his parents 
and high school coach. 

;z=_ 
~NGAGEMENT RINO 

AND WEDDING l'tlNO 

~PECIAl 

~ru111,e-loclik«Psr i11r, 
-, 1ocktdto1tthttlihthi, 

IOF Cf Ultrb11Ui111C._ 

Ho '"'""I"~ ,£\~ 
sMtins hhth,, , ~~ 

OTTER LEE'S 

Keep YOUR EYE 
on thew ANT ADS 
of the DAILY 

JOURNAL 
NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK 

CSC SWEATSHIRTS 

BLACK AND WHITE 

$2.49 

SPORT SHOP 
422 MAIN STREET 

SPRING KEDS 
and 

• 
HUSH PUPPIES 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

MARCH 11-18 -~--
~ ~nt o~.~i~ly~-~1o~u~,~-~~a1F...::ttlrS:;:===d~==.~r ~~,~. r~===I-==~ 
--Phone, D,I 4-6100 tu ent-u_pp y--.1tor 
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The Many W or Ids Of· CSC Sports 

FALCONER &-i,IX with the hold on CSC's Kip Pagel· 

VICTORS IN THE recent curling tourney from Notre / 
Dame. Left to right order: Terry O'Connor, Portage, 
Wis.; Dick James, Portage, Wis.; Ty Demetrio, .Chicsgo, 
Ill.; Bob l\fsturi, Hibbing, l\finn, 

Falcons. Dump Pointers 
Saturday, February 24 was the 

date of a wres tling meet at the 
CSC Fieldhouse against the Fal· 
cons of River Falls. 

It was what one might call a 
devastating defeat for the CSC 
grapplers. Art Rouse captain of 
the home team had the onJy win, 
while Todd Wise ·and Jim Her
m ans both fought to a draw for 
the CSC team alter the nine 
minute time limit had expired. 

Jim Hermans should be con
gratulated because the man that 
he wanted had lost only one 
match in four years and Jim 
fought him to a gratifying exhibi
tion of wrestling skill. 

So far this year the record ls 
as such: 

Art Rouse (Capt.) .............. 9·2 

'Ralph Meinert ··············-·--· 4-2 

Jim Hermans -~···········-··· 3-2·1 

Jack Kar<lulus ········-·······-·· 6-5 

Tom Dlugos ···-··- ··············· 3-4 
Kip P agel ............................ 4·8 

Rich Sommers ···-·······--· 2-3 

Bob Schultz ·-··-······-········- · 3·1 

Todd Wise ··-·-·-··--·- 5-2·2 

••Dave Menzel -··-·--·-·- 1-0 
•(Just wrestled second semester) 
.. (US class is not oUlcially tn· 
the conference, it ts just wrestled 
with the consent of both schools) 

As ot now there is only one 
dual meet remaining and that 1s 
UWM March 3. The conference 
meet is March 10 · at the CSC 
Fieldhouse. 

Superior and River Falls are 
the teams to beat and Coach Bill 
Burns states that he would like to 
place at least as well as last year 
when the team came tn third. 

SKI 
in· Waupaca 

• _1600-ft. Run 
• 230-ft. Vertical 

Drop 
• Reasonable Rotes 
This highly rated ski hill Is 
designed to afford thrills to 

skiers of all abilities. 

Just 5 miles from W1upau; 
28 miles from Stevens Point. 

WAUPACA CHAIN 0' LAKES 
SKI CLUB, INC. 

JACK KARDULAS with a Falcon on his back. 

CSC'S TOM DLUGOS doing a one-legger. 
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"The Mousetronaut No One Knew" 
By l\lary Loberg 

Not Jong ago in a little village, 
A village .of mice, they say, 
An intelligent mouse.a pride and joy 
Was to travel in space some day. 

On a Tuesday morning, bright and early, 
A man by the name of Glenn, 
Was to go Into orbit around the earth 

three times and come down again. 

This little mouse was chosen by 
the village people there , 

To accompany Glenn on his lone_ly journey 
(or as far as he would dare). 

The time had come and the capsule was ready, 
And the little mouse was too. 
There had been other attempts to launch the craft, 

but not had any gone th.rough. 

Now it was time to enter the capsule, 
So he wa1ked alongside Glenn . . . 
There were cheers and waves tor the human being 
But the mouse wasn't noticed then. • 

So this Is the stOr-y told by that mouse, 
as he experienced hist'ry that day, 

He walked with Glenn with his tail held high, 
he would be with him all the way. 

'Twenty six, twenty five, twenty four, 
twenty three, twenty two, twenty one 
. . . and holding." 

'(Waiting for clo~d cover to clear) . 

Ten, nine, eight, seven, six and 
five . • . • and counting. 

Four, three, two, one • , • 
Blast om 
This 1s Johnny Glenmous,. speaking here, 

coming from the Friendship 7, 
The sun ls shining, theskys are clear, 

we're headed straight for heaven. 

Mr. · Glenn' ls seated on my right ·• 
I don't think he knows I'm here. 
I have my own chair, inside of his, 
But I can see hlm _very clear. 

He has a big smile on his face, 
that tells us all ls welt 

He looks out the window to see the earth, 
getting almost too small to tell. 

He has-many gadgets he had to learn, 
in case of emergency. 

And pills to take for air sickness, 
and things for urgency . 

.. He's a very proud man - Mr. Glenn, he ls 
as he sails on through the sky, 

He's got to have nerve to make this trlp 
In that case, so do L 

Onward we went, on over the Atlantic, 
Then we heard a voice come through, 
"This. ls ground control, here's your position 

how're things with you?" 

Then I heard Glenn answer loud and clear 
"I'm reading you real good, 

the view ls great and I'm having a 'ball' 
Everythlng's going as should." 

Then I -saw he was haVing some trouble, 
and was sort of ill-at-ease, 
His eyes wrinkled and his nose did too, 
l could tell he had to sneeze. 

This was a problem in itself, 
for with a space helmet, how would It be 

lt he had to sneeze, his helmet would smear, 
and he wouldn't be able to see. 

Be held his breath with all his might 
he had to, I suppose, ' 

He couldn't manage anyhow, 
to blow or hold his nose. 

He held it back, it didn't come, 
now he was at ease, 

But what on earth would happen, 
it John Glenn had to sneeze? 

Now he was about to go 
around for the second time 

We were in a state of weightlessness 
and I didn't feel so fine. 

I longed for the airsick pills that Glenn 
had kept near by his chair · 

I unlocked my saletybelt, then remembered 
about the weightless alt. 

J: floated by the astronaut, 
he nearly had a tit, 

I was scared because I kept on floating 
and couldn't seem to quit. 

We landed In the ocean then, 
- . and· a big ship came to get us 

Mr. Glenn got out and all the people 
around him made a fuss. 

I couldn't get out, so here I am, 
Inside .the capsule yet . . . 

While Mr. Glenn is honored and cheered, 
I knew - about me - he'd forget. 

Now no one knows, but you and me, 

••':° 

' RATHBONE DEBATERS and have two remaining. 

Over 400 students particij>ate4 
(Continued from page 1) <Continued from page l) In the tournament, coming Jrom 

visited camps and hospitals In .the by their coach, Dr. Fred Dowling. as far ~s California and Canada 
United States and were active Jn While in Washington they were to debate about labor unions hl 

fund raising for the war effort. ~~s ai°! 1~~=:t!ttie 1tr~~~ America. The tourney was the . 
The Rathbones have one daugh- of Representatives restaurant and fourteenth annual Cherry Blos. 
ter, Cynthia, who is presently en- stayed c!t the same hotel as the som Tournament sponsored bY, 
gaged as an art director for a astronauts, Glenn, Shepard. and the Philodemic Society, which 14 
commercial advertising llrm. Grisom. the Debating Society o! George,. 

Thus far, the debaters have town University and which hat 
PROGRAl\I competed in seven tournaments been in existence since 1830. 

INTRODUCTION 

Personal and Professional 
Reminiscences 

The Neglected Men of ·Letters 

(Tho Poets) 

.. 221 B Baker Street," Vlncent 
Starrett; HAnnabelle Lee," Edgar 
Allan Poe; "Loveliest of Trees," 
A. E. Housman; "Hands," Dylan 
Thomas; "Evelyn Hope," Robert 
Browning. 

An Adventure In Lovinl' 

"Love's Philosophy," Shelley, 
(he is perhaps 18 years old); 18th 
Sonnet, W i 11 ia m Shakespeare, 
(their second wedding anniver
sary) ; "A Lady Thinks She is 
Thirty,"' Ogdan Nash, (her 30th 
birthday); 116tft Sonnet, William 
Shakespeare, (their golden wed
ding anniversary). 

Jntermlllolon 

Let's Glve Shakespeare 
.a.ck to Shakeopeare 

Selections trom "Hamlet ," Wll
Uam Shakespeare; selections from 
"Macbeth,'' William Shakespeare; 
Romeo's Death Scene from "Ro
meo and Juliet," William Shake
speare. 

Good Night 

Prospero's Soliloquy trom "The 
Tempest," William Shakespeare. 

-1H 
Iii 
-for your 

personal copy 
of this 
special story 
about a very 

s:pecia.l $ 
summer 

school 
• Full infOfmation on lhe University of 

Wiso:msin's f1mous Summer Sessions 
for'62: 6 ses:sions, 60 Institute,, 
rm courses. 

• Colorful features about the aood life 
In Madison, by cfistiqubhlld WiSCOn
linalumni: 
-l)'slltnor1Kllily 
WnilnftN'r M..-S C.W1 
Y•'sJIOIIDlln , 

• lllvstrationsbyourartlst-ln·rtsidtnee, 
Aaron Bohrod of Time and Look la~ . 
hdudirtt • cmtom four.color COffl', 
.. Svmmertimt Wi,a:,nsin." 

• A ""''"' report by ·The Milw,uk• 
Journal. 

eHtlplvlMl-ltntthtrtidaor. ...... ....,._ 
HowtoPltoY•Uftllllloni'I 
HtwltlttSdola' 

You'llwanttok0$i)lhJtunusuelauideto 
1successNIICldlfflcllldprofassionll 
career. Send 25c in coin Ito Q)Ver hlrl• 
dlinfeosts)ta: 

·HeW-T-0 'I 

An Insurance Company Career1 
Talk it over with an E.M. interviewer 

One of the major lndu~lrial Insurance companies In 
the United States, Employers Mutuals of Wausau offers 
Interesting, rewarding careers to hundreds of college 
men and women. 

Some who foined us majored In Insurance, but most 
were unaware un til they talked with our interviewers 
that their education could be applied and their aims 
realized in an insurence company. 

Talk with our representative about the opportunities 
we c1n offer at our home office and in more than 100 
cit ies large and small throughout the cou7'ry. 

Mr. W. 0. Wallmo will be here Monday, March 12, to 
interview senior men for positions aa claim adjust,,era 
and underwriters and senior women for audit reviewer 
positions. Further information can be obtained from 
the placement office. 

that I was there that day, o..n L. H. Adolfson 
I'm now quite sure that Mr. Glenn UNIV!RSITY OF WISCONSIN 

was much too' exclted to say. SUMMER SESSIONS '12 

So Mr. Glenn has become a hero, Exte~s~s!,u1tCfis!n~-
~ S:~~~;f~iim't=lg~er-:::=::==:::::::=::::::::: ~~'.:::::--i'~-!'!!'!l!!'!l!ll!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!ll ..... __..11 

·' Employers Mut:u.als_oLWausau--
ONSI 

'cuz Glenn didn't remember me. 
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Religious News Fraternity News 
Gamma Delta Alpha Beta Rho expected by all. Among other,. 

Gamma Delta recently e1ected 
Alph: Sigma Alpha curence at Owl Creek Bridge" new officers for this semester. 

Nine men became active mem- things, a basketball tournament 
bers of Alpha Beta Rho on Feb. is planned and the local chapter 

~~·me'!'~~eh~~;.er~mii~ht;;:ee:;: expects to be strong in this fie~d. R ushees were entertained Sun- by Ambrose Bierce. Guests at They arel: Presi~dent,t DMick MJark
our coke part were as follows: worth; v ce pres1 en . at·y ane 

~ay. February 25 by Alpha Sigma Mrs. Raymond Gotham, Miss Schiller; secretary, Jan Wanke; t1i:s~s ~~jo~~ c;~~~en"J ch~;~oan~ Ethel HUI, Mrs. Michael Lleben· treasurer: Da\'i~ Befme~ kp~t 

t·hey chatted with the actives. En- s tein, and Mrs. Ronald Feltz. licity chauman, ueAI nnJ ~ ri ; 
'!rs. Gotham and Miss HUI are projects chah:man, an o nson; 

t erialnment was provided by Bar- i• Lak dlt Beverly Linden· 
bara Fritsch who gave several our advisors, and Mrs. Liebcn- Ne,:: ~h!~· editor, Caroly~ 

Robert Marks, Tom Plucker, Wal· The second pledge" party was 
ter Prahr, Lyle Schindler, Tom held at Mike's bar and ev2ryone 
Townsend, and James Truesdale. had a gOod time (I think\. A 

bumorous readings. President. :~~~i~:~!~:rs{)~;l~r::~:~~~~=; Lemke. 
Beulah Poulter, gave a welcome Ch b d ast president The Stevens Point Gamma Del· 
to a ll the rushees. Le=~~berf;, we~ introduced t~ tans were hosts at a Leadership 

A}pha Sigma Alpha's tlrst rush- the rushees. Conference held on January 26-

This night was also u~ to very fine group of potential ac

f ~~ct pa~t~ff~~1:;e ;::~~~~f, tives were present and they show
Vice Thalacker ; vice president, ed that they could withstand in
Dan Gralkowski ; secretary, Craig ebreatlon to a certain extent. 
Schwartz, and treasurer, Walt I see that Brother Phil Rank 

Pr;~; rushing actl~it;es :tor sec- hasnlt been. out to Rudy's 
1 
1ately 

ond semester began Feb. Z1 with with his playmate. Whats the 
tng party ot the season will . be The Omegs signed 8 contract 28. Gamma Deltans from all 
tteld this evening, Thursday, !or a sorority house. We are all around Wisconsin and Michigan 
~arch 8. Chairmen ot the party attended this convention Dis 
Jnclude Sue Holtan, decorations; ~ter;vr;c'it-~1:b:!~~lsG~~e 1~~ cussion groups, retreshme~ts and 
Judy Matsuoka, tood; Ma 1· Y. more meaningful. Special thanks entertainment were provided. 
Smith, eritertainment; Rita Stln- to the #Stevens Point Omegs, as The students :trom CSC are proud 
gnle,.:,,aclte,oanns·U. PM\sat~~s!::.::e"m!~:~~ they had a surprise bake sale at to say that the conference was a 
Ir the IGA stOre to help our housing success and they want to thank 
to~~h~:t::~a~ J:-r:~cr:a1n7~e~em- fund. the people of Stevens Point for 
bers of Gamma Beta chapter will Our second rpsh party Is Satur- ~~~~e;~~ hospitality during the 

a smoker In the Union lounge. matter, Phil, ls there too much · 
Twenty-five prospectlve pledges competition out there or have 

~t;~d~n~hi~
0
::o~!~ ~::!~ you been having more :tun at the 

and conversation was held by fireside? 

r;~~~. :f~~~t~. ~~~~~~. at ~~{~u~~;~/~· The theme is "A Winter Retreat was held. at 
v Houghton, Michigan during the 

tirst weekend of February. Sev-

both the actives-and the prospec- If anyone around campus ls 
tive pled~e~. . looking for cut-rate haircuts, tl:ie esi:{ 1~he ~::1n~a!ne~be:~te!f Phi Slgs have two outstanding 
Alpha Beta Rho there was a mix- barbers, nalnely Brothers Jake 
er on March 6. N9vak and Ralph Meinert. See 

Alpha Beta Rho has accepted either one for their shining ex
the challenge ot the Sig Eps to amples (especially Jake). Omega Mu Chi Tau Gamma Beta eral students !rom Gamma Delta 

The Omegs had a wondcrlul The sorority rushing season be· attended and found it a very en-
time at the inter-sorority formal gain Sunday, February 25, with lightening weekend of Christian 
on February 24. Our banquet at the co~e parties held at the fellowship. 

a basketball game. The loser of The Phi Slgs are busily prepar
thls game ln town has to buy lng for the coming annual Phi Sig · 
the refreshments. Style Show which will be March 

13. We hope to see everybody 
there and we guarantee you a . 
fine show. 

the Sky Club preceding the form· Union. Our general chairmen Gamma Delta wishes t hat all 
al was a real success. Attending were Joan Doyle and Karen new second semester students Aquinas Club 
the banquet wet·e the Omegs and Helmke. Entertainment was pro· would come tb"' Gamma Delta to During the pa§t week the 
the ir dates afld our honored l9vlded by Karen Splitt who sang !Ind new .fr iends and learn more Aquinas Club initi3.ted seven new 
guests. KaY Chesebro our presi· "Bill", and Tina Liszewski who of God's work. Bible discussion members into their active body. sigma Phi Epsi lon 
dent. gave a welcome greeting to pantomimed "I Enjoy Being a Is held at the union every other The seven new actives are: Bob On· Tuesday, February 20. the · 
all. and she also closed the pro- Girl". Each: se1ection hel? ~ Thursdity during the month with Cywinski, Jim Gehrke, Glen Sig Eps held election ot officers. 
gram. Mr. Yambert was our ~pec.ial ?meamng tor them, dtdn t our advisor, Reve(end Dake from Karpinske, Pete Kust, Tom Liu, New officers for the coming year 
main speaker. His talk was truly 1l girls · St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Dur- Ed Mrozinski, and Al Puser. Con- are David Emerich, president: 
enjoyed by all . Thank you, l\fr. The Tau Garns· will have a Ing these dlscuSslons various gratu.Jatlons men on a very fine Dick Broetzman, vice-president: 
Yambert from a11 the Omegs! Pizza Party for their first rush- chapters ot the Bible are read pledge class. Tom F uhremann, cont ro 11 er; 
Sister Marge Witt. and her !lance ing party. Margaret Schmidt and and analyzed. · Along with initiating new mem- James Yoder, historian; and Don 
benny Kalvin were our guest Shirley Wagner are general The Gamma Delta choir under hers tnto the Aquinas Club, new Kaiser, secretary. 
speakers. They talked about chairmen. Sandra Portz ls in the direction of Ed. Zeitler ts of!icers ofr the club were- also That same night we held our 
sorority lite, and Marge told us charge of invitations; Carol Mill- always welcoming new students. elected. These men will hold first rusher this · S(mester. It 
some of the outstanding things er, food ; Gen Green, Sharleen The choir sings at various ·times oUlce for the next two semesters. was held in the college union 
she remembers about being at Hanke, and Bonnie Zahn, decora- during the semester during the Our new president Is Leon Qs. and talks were given by some of 
bmeg these past four years. Our tions; and Kay Rasmussen. en• 10:30 service at St. Paul's. trowskl; vice president, Bob the oftlcers, slides of fraternity 
\,ery honored guests were as tol- tertainment. The party will be Lenten services begin on Wed- Trebatoskl; secretary, Len Scipl- life were shown to the rushees, 
lows: Miss Bertha Glennon. Miss held on Sunday, March 11, at~the nesday, March 7, 1962. The times or; and treasurer, Dick Clnealls. and coffee was drunk by all 
Ethel Hill (advisor), Mr. and Mrs. Union. We are all looking r- of the services will be listed on Good luck men; we know you'll . Afterwards a trip was made out 
Rober t Jenkins and Mr. and Mrs. ward to an enjoyable Italian e e- the Gamma Delta bulll!tin board. do your best tn leading the to a local pub by the hame of 
Paul Yambcrt. Sue Nason and nlng. - - - - --------1 Aquinas Club for the next year. Rudy's for further fraternization. 
Myrna Dunst were in charge of "Hustling days" are all over for On Tuesday, February 27, a sec. 

ta~~e t~0
:::

1
~~j~yed meeting all Psi Delta Psl Miss Hoffman ~!~!f1~ ~~n1:~o ~:r;v~~~~~ ~~~s~:.he~'rsa~::

1
: u;tla~'r~st 

the rushces. Sunday at the "Dapper Flapper" · was the S k ick. Bill Is the first member of er held for our new groups of 

:r~u1~ Rs~~~~ ct~kes~:rt~~it~~~~ ~~e~a::ho~~ f~~l~~n,or-f~! pea s For g~~~~~~~~~l~~s ;n1r "pinned." pledges. 
who was in charge ot ente11ain- event were Kathy B]ake, decora- Sigma Mu Tau This past Sunday the ·Aqulnas 
ment. She gave a very clever tions; LeVerne Szpllt. refresh- Club held a corporate communion 
demonstration of how to place a ~f~~~n:.nd Karen Hojan, enter- S igma 1'Iu Tau after which a breaktast was held 

!~ti~it~n t~ech~;!rg!leW~~~~~gt;~ Barbara Balza was elected his- February 7, Sigma Mu Tau, so- ;~e~~~t'!t~~\sMbo!!k}!~f.sts were 
Birthday theme. (She was the torian-press representative at the ciety for medical technologists, Ph i Slgnia · EpsUon 
1960 Wisconsin Cherry Pie Bak- February 20 meeting. had as guest speaker, Miss Mae As ot this writing, the Phi Sigs 
lng Queen). Thanks should also Congratulations to Terry Ka- Holtman, M.T. (ASCP ). Miss are planning their . annual con
go to Helen Vaughn for g iving w

0
natsthkle.,ranrde•eCnatrenolgKagoezmlczeknotsw.skl HoUman ls chief technologist at clave which ls being held at Su

the Civil War reading, "An Qc. . ... perlor this year. A11 the Phi Sig 
------ - ----------------- the main laboratory ot the MU· Chapters In the midwest will be 

MUCH OF EVERY DOLLAR . \ 
..• of life insurance in force today was bought by men 
"who d idn't have the money." Let me explain about North
western Mutual', Graduated Premium Pl an. /' 

EMIL PAGEL, C. l. U . 
• Chtrlered Life Underwriter STEVENS POI NT, WISCONSIN 

waukee Blood Center. present and a very fine time 1s 
She gave her views of the es-

sential qua1mcat1on• ot a good Fothergill Morrison 
~ teal technician. Honesty, on ' 
and ou the Job; was stressed as To Hold Discussion 
the most important of these quall-
ticatlons. A scholarship, available AJpha Gamma 
to medical technology students Alpha Gamma, honorary socl· 

Tau Kappa Epsllon 
Election of new otlce.rs for the 

remainder of the year and next 
tall was held February 27. Those 
elected to office are as follows: 
president, DuWayne Hernlng: 
vice-president, James_ Benbow; 
secretary, Merlin Krull; treasur• 
er, Jerry Timm; pledge trainer, 
Glen Seering; sergeant at. arms, 
Mike Kersten; and chaplain, Dick 
Kleine. · 

The second Teke news Jetter 
:tor the year has been printed · 
and sent out to all alumni. "A 
large turn-out was received for 
the rusher on February 20. 
Twenty-three new rushees have 
been Invited to start pledging. 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
through the Wisconsin Associa- . 
tion of Medical Technologists, was ~~:;.

1
ec~e iir~:~;::ra:~Ll -lr~~~e~~ Ir-----------, 

also discussed. Needy students in Morrison in a discussion on the 
Wisconsin have access to this United States' relationship with 
scholarship. Russia. Preceding the discus-

Miss Hoffman Is a native of sion, a short movie will be shown 
Stevens Point. She received her on Russia. The evenlng will con:=======================~ bachelor of science degree trom elude with a general discussion. 
Central State College and taught The date ls Monday, March 12, 

Distributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS TO high school prior to her entrance at 7:30 In t he College Library 
WANTA'S RECREATION Into the women's Auxiliary Theater. 

Corps, where she was trained to 
AI R CONDITIONED BAR AND ALLEYS be a sutglcal technician. After her All faculty and students are 

12 Fully Automatic lines Bow ling 10 A. M. to ? ? ? discharge from service, she took cordially Invited to attend and 
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDEN TS her medical technology Internship to ptirticlpate ln the group dls-

'-----------------------.. l~~J.t·nt~~~:.n~~e H:!~~~· t~°::~ _.cu_s_s_o_n_s. ________ _ 
chemistry laboratory at the Vet-1 .------------, 
erans' Hospital, Wood, Wisconsin, 
..betore she accepted her pre~nt 
position in Mllwiukee. In 1949, in 
co,operation with John Mooty, she 
wrote an article entitled 11The Es
timation of Amylase Activity in 
Body Ylulds Other than Serum." 

JERRY'S Jewel 
lox 

HAMILTON & ELGI N 

WATCHES_ 

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIR 

jean's beauty bar 
119 North Third Street 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Specializing In 

Permanents, Hal rcuttinL 

And Tin ting 

CALL DI 4-857, 
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of 

AL TEN BERG'S DAIRY 
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lief• Registered 

Watch Malter 

LEARN 
TO 
DANCE 

Do you do the Twist, 
Fox T rot, Rhumba? 

Haver Haulihan 
Schoal of Dance 

Offer Campus Special 

2 Free Lessons 
1 Free Group Lesson 

No Obligat ion 
To Continue 

DI 4-8282 Weekly 1-10 P. M. 
QJ 4-~1 61 ' Sot. 10-6 P. M. 

Directo r: Maurice tf11veson 
Manager, Mi ll icent Houllh1n 

CONTINENTAL 
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